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LINCOLN.

Happenings oMhe Day AM tbe Sl&lc&

Capital ,

Efforts of a Nebraska , Artist Gtt
Merited Appreciation !

Distribution ot the rCRHloti Lmwn to-

BcRlnSoon Selection ol'Schuol-
Tcnchora Other KvontH

TUB DAY AT1-

TKJIS OK ALt ,

Keportcd by The LKK'S Burcan.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 2. As th > world's

exposition la about to cloto Its labors , nrnl ro-

cognizinft
-

that KcbrA> lia stood well to the
front if nut In the lcad of nil exhibitors aa an-

nRrloulturnl nnd grain producing land , U may-
be mentioned tliat ouo of Lincoln's citizens
has boon given the credit and honored as be-

ing
-

Instrumental in Malating Kebrnalca to ob-

tnin
-

a prominent popition In eo grand nn ex-

hibition. . Recently J. 0. lionnell was the
recipient of a very elegant gold medal about
two Inches iquiro. The outer edges repre-
sent

¬

ears of corn , in tbo cuntcr Is a
panel containg the American Hig , rcnrotonta-
ttvo

-
of a panel made by Mr. iionncll , At-

tached
¬

to the modal at the top la n beautiful
gold enameled monogram "J. 0. B. " On the
medal is the following iuecriplion in rained
gold letters ;

" 18811885.
New Orleans Exposition ,

Robert W. 1'uruns , United States commie
sloner for Nebraska , to John C. Bonnell ,
artist of the state exhibit of Nebraska , Slio-
is just 18 years old. "

Accompanying the medni is n compli-
mentary

¬

letter from Mr. Furnng , In which ho
says of the medal and Mr. Bonncll's work :
"Footing that youi nrtietlo tneto and work at
the Now Orleans exposition hare contributed
BO ] ar ly to attnct attention to and popular-
iza

-

tbe cbraaka exhibit , and that something
more perpetuating than a mere thank-woid
should bo yours , I take pleagurn iu presenting
you , as a souvenir , n gold modal representing
your last nnd best work , known as the Hag
panel , and which I am proud to bollovo has
attracted moro attention and admiration than
any other ono ohjsot In the government tulldI-
ng.

-

. Thanking you , both personally and in
behalf of the ttate , for the valuable assittance
you have rendered mo in presenting our glo-
rious

¬

ypuug state to the eyes of the whole
world in a way and manner calling forth uni-
versal

¬

commendation , I remain , yours very
truly , KnuKiiT W. FUIINAS ,

United States Commissioner for Nebraska. "
The annual commor.caincut of the high

school will take place this ovuning In too
opera house.

The city council have decided (o make an-
other

¬

test ot the now water work ? , naming
Saturday , June Ctb , as the time , when it is
hoped they will provo a RIeater success than
when the first test was made. Water has
twice been pumped In the eland plpo which
proved secure.

The following named taaoTors have been
employed for the coming school year : E. T.
Hartley , superintendent , S. P. Barrett
principal of high school ; L , Fosolcr , Misses
Troeman , Klncsley , Shunkmsn , Walsh , Kauf
man , Covey , Elliott , Bertha Ilebnrd , Loire
and Hardy. Mrs. Tiffany. Mrs. Threw and
Mrs. Franklin , C. D. Griffin as principal of
the Park school ; Miseea Byam , Stephens ,

Thompson , Wolfe and Mrs. HarJoneurgh , G.
McKinnon as principal of the T street

school ; Mrs. Marie Hebbirri , Harvey , Lizno
Smith ,' Morrlsey , Coy , RullIIson , Itiloy ,
Perks , Cox , Jenny Smith , Mrs. Simmons
and Mr. I. M. Snoll.

The state offices nil closed Tuesday morn-
icp.

-

.
The secretary cf state says ho will send out

thn last of this week , to district and county
officeri , copie.i of the eeision laws of 1885.

The biptijt church uf this city has fnreov-
eral

-

weeks been deprived of ministration from
their regular pastor , tbo Hev , Pierce , who was
summoned to tku bediido of Ins dying father
in Philadelphia.-

A
.

largo number of friend' , including the
secretary , treasurer, auditor , attorney general
and land office force , with their deputies and
clerk * , attended services at Commissioner
Scott's residence over the remains of Irvin
Scott. Several friends accompany the parents
with the body to Kearney , where services
will bs hold to-duy.

John Wlldman , nil the way from Council
BltiRffs , determined to test tha strength of
Lincoln liquor and law. For the firht offense
ho got five dollars nnd coats , which ho paid ;

ho tried again and eat bight dollars and costs
and will pound stnno a low days.-

S.

.

. S. Alice , of Wllbsr , sargeant-at-arnu of
the sonata two years ago. spent the day hero
Tuesday en route tj Nebraska City and
Omaon.

John Stein , of Wahon , ono of the postofficu-
Innrcctorp , is in tha city.-

L
.

C. McBrlda , win has rec"ntly been on
the Nibraeka City k Grand lahmd run oa
mail routi apent. is needed no longnt by Mr.-

A'ilas.
.

. Mr. St. Clalr , of Fobraika City , who
is n loyal democrat , takes Mr. McBrido'a-
run. .

Owing to sales ff lots in additions , nnd to
dime museums , nnd to oth r minor matters ,
Lincnln 's recelvii g 1)19) btneflt uf muchimidc
from Lrais bands.

The building boom 1ms struck Lincoln and
is materially assisting Tenth street.

Some cuilous reflations iw to the process
by which sermons nro manufactured wore
given iuaciso iuLondon law courts lastwotk.-

A
.

vicar at Deptford had , it seeme , employed
the wife of a foreman in a mtuufactory theru-
to asBlst him In concocting hU cermons. prom-
ising

¬

to "remember her" in his will by-

way of remuneration , llo , however , omlttotl-
to make ono , and her claim of JL'IOU a year
compensation was not laogally enforceable ,

theufh , tf the vicar inflicted two sermons a
Sunday on his congregation , the amount was
not excessive for the work done. For ( ho had
to select the subject nod texts , and then , "out-
of five family bibles by different author *, she
collected tbo , and authorities ,

and set thorn In order.

The principal Latin states are Frince , Italj
and Spain. Portugal , the South American
republics and the empire of Brazil are of Lati :
extractio-

n.JST

.

YOUR BAKIN& POWDER MAIDr-

mcli ftdTertliwl M abioluUlr r "
' covifjucvr ..AacBiXomuiuT-

HK TESTI
Plat * can top down on Lot itore miUl.hMtta.tbei

r iaor tti cotvr uid ( null. A chunUt will not ct n-
a<tot tbeprMaco el unmoaU.

,,1

DOES NOT CONTAIN AJOIONIl-
eni lUAiTurtiau * IUSNEVER MM qt rnosr-

In million hem i for quarttr of century K b-

lto 3 tb coniamon' nlUbla t tt,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEH.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO-

Dr, Price's Special Flayoiw Extracts
,

ntlrwMtBOittllcl( < iil ul MtaraUtitrkxm.uil-

Dr. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Gem
lot Llzbt , llealtbr llrwul.Tbe Beit ViJ Hop

Y *it ID the World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. .I" "" " BT. LOOM

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All adt ertitementl in the tpecitil column * trill

It charged at the rate ctntM ptr lint for the
Arttnitcrtion , and 7 cent* per line JOT each tubte-
jtenf

-

Initrtion : li'o advertitemcnt m'M Is imerttd
for Irti than SS crntl or the firit time-

.Thtttadrertlitmenti
.

trill be inecrted in loth Stoni-

ng

¬

and Evening Edition ! , reprtHntiny a clrcuta-
'ion

-

tetter Kight Thouiand. Thlt flaw uf adcer-

titcincntt
-

invft jxititiftlil be paid In advance-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY-

.M

.

OSKT To loan. 11 ; O o. 1' , Hotel * , at the lowest
rates ofInterest. 001t-

lMosr.r tolotn On Hral rtttto In any amount and
to eult. f om 801j! 8' 000-

.OncolK'crtl
.

on tBlrtv to ninety daya time , In-

lutrsof flltv Ucll rianiliipw rjs.-

On
.

chattel , In suras of flva to flvo henJrcd dol-
ari

-
at low ratciand tlmn to suit.-

.Miscellaneous
.

Mortp je" , ccurcd noteP.clljrclaims
and judgement bought , advances made to o ntrac-
tern , and general lltur.clil business of nil kinds tranv
acted pjomptlv. qutotlr and without delay , nt tSe
Omaha MnanclaljixchanKO.1501 FarnamSt.nn stairs

057JI8-

MONKT to loan In BUCKS ot 20. ) nod upvarda nn
real esUto security. Potter & Cohb ,

1515 Farnam t. 018t-

fTo LOAX 4ne first chs ) security , 9160 } for 6 3cats
Ames , 1607 Fa mm Bt , C3b-2J

MOXRT TO LOAN On rial cstite security. In sums
to 410,000 , at reasonable ratox U. K-

.Ma
.

} no & Co , 8 W cor 16th and Fatnun. SCO-jit

MONKTTOLOAK In amounts to suit , on chattel ,
nnv good rccutlty , Omaha Finan-

cial Exchange , 1503 Firnamtt. , lip-ttilrp. ISSJU-

pVI OKKY Toloa'i on chattels , Wocltoy K Harrison ,
Houm SO, OnUtm National bank bullJlnc-

OIMI

rONBY TO LOAN On real Oitate and chattels
L I) . L. Thornts. 94fit-

.TlTositTl

.

MOXKV 11 MONKT III Money to Loan-On
iVl chattel eccuilty by W. lUCrcft , room 4 , With-
nell bulMIni ; , N. K. corner lIHn and Hirrcy At'cr
} cars nt experience a'.d a careful study of tbo busl-
iiiBscf loanln ? money on persantl property , I have
at Inet perfected n system whcro y the publicity
usual In such caeo < Is done away withand I am now
la a pos'.Unn to meet the demands of all ho become
tempoinrhly imharrassed and dctlro to ralfo money
withoutdehyundtn a qu'ct manner. Housa < ccp-
crs

-
, protections ] ponllemcn , mechanic ] and others In

this city c n obtain advancui from 810 to $1,000 on-
tuch security as household tirnlturo , pianos , ma-
chinery

¬
, horsen , wagons , wtrchousa receipts , secur-

ed
¬

notoicf hand , cti. without icmnlug earns from
owneisreeldBroaor place of buMnes ?. Ono ef the
adxnnlaircs loffor Is that any part of any laai can
bo paid at any tlmo which will reduce the Interest
P'o rnta and a'l' loans renewed at the original rates
of Intercs * . 1 have no brokers In connectlcn with
my olllco , but personally superintend all my loin * .

I nave private offices connected with my general
oflico eo thav custotrcrs do not come In contact wltb
each ether , con < equontly teaking all transactions
strictly pilvato. W. U. Croft , room 4 , Wltbnoll
building , N. 1C. cor. 15th anl Barney. 37-j 24-

JVf OMIT to loan on furniture , horses , wagons.ptanos-
1T1 personal property , oilhtorals nnd anything o-
value , ovorythlnft strictly oonflde'-tiat ; Roods Finan-
clal agency John P Schmlnke , Cashier. 29SJ11-

I ONEY Loaned on chattels , cut rat > , R. R
. U tlokota ooug.ht and sold. A. Forman,21S S. 13th St-

167tf

LOANED at C. F. Rood &Co's. Loan ofllc-
oitl on furnltuTc , ptanoa , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kind ; and all otho rtrtlclos of value. ,
without removal. Over let National Bnnlccorner 13th-
tnd Farnam. All business strictly confidential

960- tf-

VVOliST TO MAN In suma of $900 and upwar-
d.ai

.

0. F. Dkvla and Co. , Deal Kotata uid Loan
*.p nt , U05 Faroam St. 051-tf

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WASTED At once , a neat competent girl to do
housi work fcr a small tamllv. Apply

at 1909 Cass street. 8913-

pW

I7ANTKUMiddleaged woman to ceolf , 1819 Far-
nam

-
> 8023pA-

NTKD. . Comnotint girl at 4M North 17th St.
S002-

TlfANTEDOnolady In every town to soli goods
that nre household necesaltlcs. Salary $50

per month. No Experience ncor'cl. Addro s with
etamn fr full pirt'culirs , Wnyland & CUi bourne ,
f 03 Stito Street , Chicago , 111. 871 8p-

lTAVTEDOood" cook and liundross 4183 10th Ft.
> Mrs Goo A. Ilosgland. 881tf'-

ATEU Shirt Ironers at the Empire Steam laun-
dry 877-1

TV-

TTTAXTKDA

TASTED Sowing girls and apprentices at Miss
Mcehan'd , 509 South 10th street. SS3.-

2pW

go'dcoolc at 714 North 19th St. lira.
VV Towar. 848-Sp

A gltl for general house work ; good wa-
ges given , No 2218 Caas street. 8593-

pWiANTED Girl for light bonse work ; two In fam-
ily. . Cal. Martin , 100 South llth St 8J3-U

WANTED A goad girl for general homo work In
of thr < o Mrs. J. II. Comes , 2811-

Oharloj St. , between Iroio and Jones. 8033pr-

KNTED; An experienced girl ; must be a ro"d
cook , w01 her and ironcr. Apply at 725 H. 18th.

807t-
fW

A womin coo'f ttul chambermaid atWANTED house , 013 Farnam street , orposlto Dee
cm-o. 811-tt

ANTED -A good table girl at orce. Apply at-

Caulleld House. Ono not atrall to work.
812-

2W

TANTF.U Ono first-dies laundries and ono sirl to-

do kitchen work at the Cozieai 813t-

tW ANTED-glrl for Boncral house work.smallfamily
Address "H" this otHte. 00 2-

pw ANTED Good glil fcr general housi nork ; mnet-
bo good cciifc , 1017thl3 gJ. EtOtf-

TTTAMED Sgoodcooks ; good waKt'u ; OirabaKn-
V V plouncnt liurcau , 1UO rainamSt. 781-11

Good elrls f jr JO of tbo first i rlvito fain-WANTBD tbli city ; wagoi f.'i , $1 ar.d §5per wctlt.
Omaha hmploymeut Iluitau. 1UO Farnam bt.

78 JtfI-

7ANTED Goo lulrl lC general housework 1003
Y Farnam. 770-tf

to do go"cril housework ; opp'y to
WANTKD-OlrlCotter , ti 2 ! chernun CUT t-

ANTKDAt once , a good vet nurto 102 , 25th siW corner Dodge. 118-tf

dining room girl at the Met¬

WANTBD-KIrtt-oIaes
; otner need apply , 824-tl

WANTED BIA.LE HELP.

Twopertlit ntcnerjetlo workcrelosilWANTED to mills and mtuufacturlnir concorni-
in Western Iowa and fiobratka. Thosowho can fut
nlihh' r andbufgy , prefeired. State age , mar-
lied or s'ngle' and former employment ; enlr tboic
answering above questions wl I be ooniidcrel ; refer-
ence

¬

necccM ryrpr; sentttlio of hous ) will engtgt
men at once. Addreis Manufacturer , lice office.

832-

2W ANTKD Active salesman 106 North 18th.
5039p-

WAKTED

]

Immediately , 10 experienced men wltl
to broik prilrio at i.60 perdsro Bogg-

k ntn. ecs B

A Orst-clisi baker at York biker ]WANTED & Knec.li.kw , Prop. , York , Neb. Goo
lefeiencoi required , (016-

pWAtTiTJAn experienced brorht maker , itead
given to Ike right man ; one wit

family preferred. Apply to F. L. Thompson , Nort-
Bend.Neb. . 811-

TlTANiED

- p

Oool live ranrasser In Nebraska ; apjil-
VV to C. B , M yn16th and farnam ltre t .

802-2

A good biker can find employment i
WANTED linger, BSi 13ro dw y, Council Bluff
Iowa. 7HO-2p

ANTED A good baiber 1120 Farnam it.

By oni of fie largest anl oldest whcli
WASTED houKsot 1'o'laiclphla , asilei'nt-
to represent them In thlsitate , Aupllouloni will I

conildered from such only a can furnish approve
-Kcur.tj ; fer umple to , and imv the
own traveling expexien , Tbe house U willing to pi-
a.. > ery liberal oimrolwion and to the rlijln man
I plendld opportunity offers. Addrem 1' U Hi
1161 l'bllid lphl , 1a. C53D-

TTCUH clgtrmiien wanted. .Kuqulre of Oeo ,
Jt? Odfrey , Fremont , Meb. 870S-

TSfANTKB Five gotxl piper hanger at 118 Nor

WANTED Ll > e energtttc uitu ltb ho and ci
to bardie nrst-clas < article thiouth tl

country ; cill at once. O. U. Eaton , 111 a. 14th.-
SK1K

.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.WA

.

m. 8Hu ton| la a resjxctabieprlvtte f-iffil
do housework , Addreis 1C03 Jackson ' .

8-7-lp

By a reipectab'e temperate young rri-
wltb good reference * , tmpojment la a prita

fiiullr to tike care ol b < r ei and act ai drlttr ; If w
I ling in make Llmue.f ger crally utefuL Adkreti"-

ff, ten ol cv.

ITAMKD Situation at le'man In general store
t by a yout g man , Addreei "Z. II " Bae offlce.

880.2p-

7ANTKDIlr a boy cf 18 , a iltuatlonwould; prefer
the care of hortcs. 8Js2p-

V7Arrr.D: Dyan Amctlctn woman , situation M
homo keeper In aetmll family orasnurrc. Ad-

dress
-

I CIS Hi linden St. 858Sp-

VJITANtRD Mlnatlon it houto keeper or nune. Ad'-
YV drest { 022 llarncy Bt 78S-5p

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.V7NtM

.

A eeoond cook at the Emmet House.-

WAXTKD

.

Aiients , bothtoxe nrlarKocom.
. buslno sevya'd highly rtlpcctablr.-

A
.

poly kt Pal lot one , 1418 Dodge Street from 3 to 6-

o'cloc'r. . 815fp-

WASIKD To buy one or two Flora buildings , th t
to rtmored , persons having inch bulld-

np.8

-
for iale. Address "store bmer ," Bee ofllco.

82Z3p-

iTTT Tolcaso new house ot 10 or 12 rooms
W wltnln 8 blocks of Post office. Address "W. "
o office. 855 t ( ,

W ANTRD Seven Cindy buck ? , Call at 1822 Doug
las St. 873-2

To do wash'ntr' and Ironing by the day
109 South 10th St. 874-Jp

WANTK.D Oni iDsponjIhU and welt known pirson
ooun y North , West ntd South , to tntn-

go
-

the Agoncv f r the sale of the house hold Phar-
macy family Dm ; stern and Medical Institute com
bined. Prlcootly lOdolluo. A household noccs'l'y
and host stlltn ? article In the market. No com-
petition ; itialy ctnployrecntnll the > car round For
particulars a ut c'rcuhra' nddr.gs "Tho Sun Chemical
Co. ," Incorporated , ! 43 W.1th St. , Cincinnati , O-

.fDOlfp
.

WAXTXDMl pcrjocs wantloe help or situations as
pcrs , r.'shlorf , tlmo-ko'pore , bill and

entry clerk" , cto , , watchmen , portois , ica nster3 ,
coachmen , janitors , englr ccrj , firemen , butlors.wal'-
ers , barttndorsyojne men for wholojalo and retail
firms , otf. , cto Apply at the Omalu Employnr- " '
Bureau , 1UO Farnam Bt. 84tf-

WANTIID To b ly druff stock In some lira town In
Address thlj otllco "A. 6 , crA. " Post

ofllco. 701Sp-

TtT ANTKD For a cuitomcr , furnished house of 7
to 9 rooms with all October ;

best ot references. C : K. Mayno & Co. , Itth and
Farnara. 7S22-

WANTKD T-o unfurnished rooms , with board for
wife west of Sixteenth mil S-

.ot
.

ra'lfornla preferred. Addrcsj "Pnmpt Pav" P.-

O.

.
. Box SOI. city. 702-tf

7 AN MED ICO Trams for HolSredRO , Nob. , on C.
& M. Ii. K , no olHco fee ) and frco transporta-

tion , 1150 Farnam et. 613tf-

A OUSTS WANTKD. Address St Louis Electrio Lamp
XVCo , St Louij far clrcuhr , cuts and termsol the
53 candle poser tlaish Electric Lamp. 311-J12

WANTRD Kvorybody to try our Prepared Corn
ready for Instant use with the addition of

milk or cold water. Put up In 3 and 0 lb: pckag cu.
Sold by groocrs. W. J , Wehhans & OJM Manufact-
urers 070 tf-

irANTED Every ady In need of a Boning ma-
V

-

chine , to BCD the new Improved American No-
.r.

.
. K. Flodman & Co. agents ; 220 N 10th. o52tf-

.FOR. BENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOR RENT Two storrs on Citm'ng street , Jno.
, OI6N. ICth street. 6077-

TT Ott BUM OR LBASE LariO homo of S rjcma moil-
JL'

-
crn Improvement"at 17160KB St. 830-tl

DENT IICH38 and lot on 22d neir Clark withFOR loom f-r 4 hplfses , $15 per month. Inquire
at E. A. Mar.h , 001 nortn 10th , 872tt-

roR RENT house ] 4 rooms each , SOth an ! Doug-
las , $10 per month. Boggs&IIlll. 8090

F'OR RENT Nice 7 rocm cottige on Convent streol ;
water and cistern. Inquire ut Ticket rffice ,

1321 Farnam SI. 875H-

FOR REST IIouio of five room ) , fifteen dollar ; .

Apply at ? 110 Harney St. 820 2p

REST A 6 room cottage on Ttavcnport nearFOR2 th st. C. E. Mayno & Co. , 16th and Firnim.
803-2

REST Furnished house 0 rooms corner KingFOR. , nnd Patrick avo. TS'tgp-

OR HKXT " Ix room cottaio N W corner 24th and
Datenport $25 per month. Apply to E. B. Chap-

nun , 1217 Howard St. 743 tf-

FRRENT Onltreetc'r Una North Omaha , fur-
hou'o 0 ro.inn $35 per month. C. K-

.Mayne
.

& Co. , 15th and Farnim. 833-2

RRST-HOU30 7 rooms 24th and Uarccy by O.

FFoa
RENT Simll Btible 1G12 Farnam street ; In-

ot Er. Buctnam , Cor. IBth and 1'arium.-
COfltt

.

A boii99of Oroomi 8 olosits , well , els-
tern , ono block south of the U P depot. Inquire

otll Lee , grocer , 22d and Lcivcnworth. 613tfK-

KST K 3 room cotttgo on Calltornla street ,
JL? between 91th and 25th etreota. P J Crcodon.

430 ttI-

3R RUNT Cottage 5ro"ms and house rooms. J-

1'hipjiFT-

T
I Hoc , IS 12 S. 6th St. 331-tt

or. RENT rhreo story brick store building ; en-
V

-

qulro of Edward Norris d Co. , room 19 Crounso-
Block. . 953 tf-

1100MS FOR RENT.fT-

iORnKST

.

A nlo well furn'saed and > entll'tjil
L1 fiont room K private family. Annly rn prfinUes-
f 00 south Sth street , or 52 south 13th et. KS84p-

FORRENT Nloely furnlahod lario south front room
; tint-Mass residence ana location ;

modern improvements ! bom ) comfort ! , 535 Plf asant-
street. . 831O-

pFIOR nr.XT Unfurn'Bhcd front 1031119 for g'utlemenc-
nly. . Apply atfl23 North 16th street , 833-

4F RENT Furnhhod or unfurolthol rooms cnriur-
Olh? and Ciea street oerVm Qcntlcmatis Ftoro-

EOOlp

FORRE.TAgod3room bisoment at 50 !) Sruth-
Gn] t. E81-4p

RENT Uoom ; tdeasintfrniit room with southFOR1 M Inaoiv, N. W. corner 10th and Harney.
8701-

LI'R RENT A fiirnltho'l house cl 0 rooap , Inriulre
818 North 15th street. S85l-

tFIOR RENT Nicely furnished fr.nt and back room
atUllCillforcli st. E473-

pTVi RENT Two nlco unfiirnUbed rooms for gentle
Jb i

iR
, * , at 818 (Toward Et. 8l63-

pFIOR RKNT-Nicdy fnrnlsbed front rocm ; also o

email bed room , 1812 IHltt btrott. 6-14-tl

RUNT A furnished frrnt room suitable frrtwc
gcnt'emcn(07Sjutti 17th Bt. 8113pI-

RRENRF AUrgj hind omely furnlehed room
bath room , 1720 Capitol ave. 7542pI-

ORF RENT Nicely tarnished rocms 1013 Dcdgo-
.768lp

.

'TVitt RtXT Fuinlahed room with board 1017 Chlcagi
Bt. HOU-

OR RIM-Elegantly furnlthed front room 710 N-

17th. . Look at It 7B7.p-

TOR REST Nice furnlihed rooms and day board
JD can be had at No. 1118 Dodge tt. 785C-

pF OB REST Furnlihrd rooma-idboard flvo dMUr
per wosk ; b< st looallty , 1811 Davenport. 763 4

t> TTlORR Boomwlth board sultible for ono or tw-
ilemleminJD ' , 1812 Dodge 8t 701tf-t

FOR RUT-large furolihed front room , closet , bu
, wtih stind and everything cinvement wltl' board fnr 81.25 per week , ghe Ulktiiil and tee lo

yourself , 1318 Capitol a > e. 717.2p-

TTV31 RKiT Lar e hindiomelv (urnlibod cool root
JD modem oonreolo 10 * , wltlioxoelle nt board fc
two gettlemcn , 1718 Dtxlgf- 637.11I-

OR XEMT Boom ; Inquire Drug ( tore lOlh an
Douglas. 011tf-

TJVR) INT A room for gentleman and wife or fc-
oJDtwi gentlemen , flnt-cUu beard 1822 Burt it

79Stf

FOR RKVT t rge front room on first floor with c
with board ; inquire at 1001 ftrnam Bt

S87t-

fTfOE RIKT FurnUhtd rooms , 1818 Dodge itree-

tF OR RKSTFuraltbed rooms with or wlthoilt bowd , ZJ12 HaraejBt , one block from Itrei-

TJVR EST-Wlth boird.Qloely furnUhed fr nt roe
X ; gai and batb , U'.OJ ones. 887tl-

TT'UR UKNT-Nlocly iurnltbeo rooms 1617 Uvrinpo-

ROOUS With txurd.dotlrableloiBummtr. Apr
Chules mtel. BllttT-

7IOK KENT Sever * floe cffloos In Croanse blocJ < Inquire Ed. Norrla , room IB Crounie blo
84 ! tf-

FOKSALE FA11BIS.-

TT

.

OR ii83 feet ojCumloy be'ween ISthandfO
JD ltH houe , 12,700Bedford & Soaer. M8t-

J

litrm 2(0 tcre > ; ten ncrei
" toUloe , Weetlng W tr ; 170-

KCTM < mllci Irom Wctplug Writer , Wl'l' tell or triilo-
f"r Omaha property. W. H , Cr cD , lit Natlonii

, Omana , Neb. 862tl"-

TTVJn SAi.li Good farm In Mashlncton Co. ; 171-

J..' acres ; BO itcrei cultivated ; Rood building ! ; tine
orchard ; running water ; all (enced. BJward Nor i Is-

Co. . , room 19 Ciounso Block. i71tl-

T70R BALI 6)0) acre Btoak andRraln lar-n , a'l 1m-
I ; protod ; four hours'rldo Iramtne O.-nahnStojk

Yards ; miles from the o'ty cl Frtmnbt ; Ins
railroads within three mllci ; 800 actes under plow ,
tha ro't In pastuic ; board lonoe , runnlnir itrcamt-
hroiiRh ra turo ; house with ton roomiwlll; bo ld
cheap II sold tmmodlatclr ; on forms to salt. For
further particulars Inquire of Ooo. O. Qrodfrov , Kio.
moot , Neb. 167-tl

FOR SALfi EODSJES LOTS-

.N"

.

KT liOD8itoT4 roams and It b1o withluir lol uri
Hamilton , near SOth ami west of Satind > rsalrect ,

$1,700 ; city terms to suit purchaser. 11EMH , 16tl-
itnd Douglas itreets. (C3tf-

T7on SAtB Flno rosliJonoo , moJcrn Improvements ,r fine view centotl * locatoJ ; pilce10C03. AUrcsj-
"F. . W. " Ueo oflloe. 778tf-

TJ'ORSAt.it OR HXCIUXOR for stock. Hesldonco In
JL1 be t location In Stuart and Unsctt Nob. ; rent
joys 25 per cent ; alfo timber dtlm near toe mo r. Ad-
drc.'s

-

"H." Herald office , HJSSCtt , Neb. 81C-3p

ion SALK Good e room house , lot 60x133 tcet.ratt
i front , $1400 ; $100 cash , balance $15 per month.-

W.
.

. II Green , ovorlst National bank. 854tt

FOR BALK House full lot , well , cittern , bun , all In
condition , ono block from street ran 11 000-

ca y terras. W II Clreon , over lit Nat'lBank. 863-tf

Atalnrjaln14Sfcct front on 13th et ,
with small hou'o , S2.800 , omo quick or you

lose It. C. E. Majiio&Co. , 15th and Karnam tt ; .

GUl'-

ZI on SAl.R-ln ttio who'ostlo district on Harnoy St ,
a lot 4 ilS2 fee : for $12,000 ; one fourth cash , bal-

ance
¬

on easytoinn. . Lobcck Co , 122; Fannui ,
corner 13th , 772-3

"
* BILK Two lots In Ilnnscom place , ono block

t of Park gate , otst fron' , corner lot , fenced ,
paitcash. Addrots ' ! 0. " P 0 box 483. 730 Ip-

FWI

FOR 8ALK-F irtv lots for sa'o on Hurt nnd Cumlnis
S9th and 31st cheap , Inside property.

Bedford & Honor. 7i Ml

FOR ims Best unoccupied ground In the city for
hoaso,87 feet trout on Loonwjrth ,

north bt 10th and llthwlll lease tor 09 years. Ded *

forJ &_8aner. COS jt
FOR BALK Flvo lots 4xl30 ; together on Leaven *

street ; beautiful location , 00 One-
fourth cash , balanci oa long time , easy ternn.-

rallofc
.

Jones. 210tl-

FonsALiiObotp , SlOOoiih , bilance on monthly
payments , some ofolco| lota fronting on street rarl-
ino. . Morfo & Bcunner. S91J2-

Tpon BALK Twenty-two feet on Ftrnam street , a-r bargain If taken Immodlatolr , W II Green
439-11

BALK At a bargain , tbieo good houses 817 andFOR , eouth of Loucnworth ; rent $05 per
per month ; ptlco 85,600 easy payments ; must bo
sold before Juno 1st Apply S. Mortensen , tailor ,
1418 FArnani street. 13-

lF

- ] p

J ORSALE MISCELLANEOUS.IO-

RSAtB

.

Flno Jersjy calf cheap , Impi'ro 131-
3Famim street. bS93

FOR ! Iorsc , buggy and hainois , cheap. Ap
to "C. W. " 23d and Charloa St. 870-

8Fon BALK Furniture of boarding house , 101? Paci-
flo

-

street. 876-6p

BALK Canadian pony gentle , not afraid of theFOR ; good lady's horse. Jno. 1) . Cowle , ntF.l-
8778

-

R BAI.B S'O will buy a good eo.oad-lnnd piano
218 N. Utb. 8182p-

CfOR B41B Ice bor at P. W , corner of 13th andChl-
1J

-

cage fcr a boarding house or grocery . 09 Ip-

F0,1RBALK flno double harnces nearly now. Club
. 10th 8t 6524-

TJ'ORSALR OR TRADB . g03d track sulky , Omaha
JD Merchants Kxprcas , 14th and Leavcnnort-

h.F

.

SALK Wsgon Umbrellas , fine new stok at
140 > ar.d 1411 Dodee St. 572-tf

ron SALK - four hundred dollar piano at a bar-
gain

-

, 1610 California St. SlBtt-

IoR RALE Elglt marblatop restaurant tibia
A. J. Mimic ] , 325 liroijwiy , Council Bluffs-

.359t
.

FOR SALE 300.0CO brick , for sa'.oat lisllovuo or
. II. T. Clarke. 2cat-

fF

FOR BAUt Iwo No 1 phaoton.onc second hand bug
. Apply 1409 nd 1411 Dodge at. 145-tt

REAL ESTATE.-

on

.

BALII By Oeo. rniamfi l&tlfaod lougfaa
streets ,

Lots In "Collogo 1'laeo ," "Prospott Daoo" and
1st audition , " within 1 l-Smllos nocth-ncst

post offlfc. Prices ranging from 8225 to 81,000 ,
rms to Eult.
Lot ? In "Credit Foncl'r" addition and Grand
civ near U P and B & M IVy depots , S2 0 and up-

ardH-

Forfa'o bvGco. P. Bomls , warehouse lot near
all works , 83,600-

Iluamcaa lot on ISth street , 125 fet cast frontage

For Hale By Gco. P. Eemla , new map of Omaha ,
ire $5-

.Wanted
.

Persons intordlng to purchase houses ,
jrchouaca , or cthar property in Omaht to
ill on Goo. P. Bcodd and get p'atts etc. , ol lots in-
Lonesaddition ," Col ego I'Uoe ," "Prospect Plaoo , "
'o ;the che ) ie t lots In the city-
.torealoIiy

.
GoorgoP B ms , houses and lots In-

.nypartof the city at prices ranging from $1,100 to
16050.
Lot nd a hilf In "Parkers addition" at gl.Gol , or

50)) for half lots.
Two lots In Litcs addition , $1,000 and Sl.SOO-

ifh. .
Three lots near Poor Claire convent , $350 , $ OCO ,

cd 8000 each ,
Two lots In Shlnn'd 2d ad' ltlon800 caoh-

.liarf
.

ulna In part of the city and suburb' ,
illbeloie purclnelng clasvtbcre. Geo. P liomls ,
5th and Dauu'l is streets. 000tf"-

T70R SALE. A full corner lot , two HCCKS west of
.I? redc rlmoS5SO. This Is posttlvtly a bargain.-
l.

.
. K. HIeyCp.116! ' . llth 8r-

.ForSaloLot
.

60xHO. 2d St. , near Grae- , $00-
0.bislstlsoabiigalr.

.

. J. K. Hlley & Co.215S 13th S-
tttr Sale Three lots 50x140 , south Iront , 4 blocks

rometreet car' . $3jO each ; birgilns. J. K. Ulley k-
1e . , S15H13th8t.

For Sale Two lots on (Icorgla f rRoi'loti'idil.oiBt
'root , no griding , rear Farnam , 7txl40-82000 each-
.'beau

.
are ro'inoimUr. J. K. llllcy & Co,216 S 13th Ht.

For Sale Nine Iota on Virginia aveJ800 to $910-
neb. . J. B. Hlley & Co , * 1B S 13th U.

For Sale Ten lots onCumdig st. , and nlno on
Curt ' . , four blocks from military bridge. J. K. IU-

ey&ro.,2158lfthB
-

> .
For8 lo E'ghtecn lots on Vlnton et. . ono block

'rum terminus 13th street car line. Positively obeap'. E. till yCo.2168J3thH ,
Wo doslro to eay to our patrons In the aboo-

1st wo can giro ansurJnco r f cafe and prafltabU In-

estnunt.
-

. iVo alto have property In almost every
; uaitro [ the city worthy of Invattlgitlou. J. K.
llley & Co. , 216 H ] 3th tt. 823tf-

o EXCIIANK A $0,00) Btoolt ot now hard.-
JL

.

ware for good Nebraska land.-
A

.
flee farm far irrocerles or othrr morchandlst.

For sale A full lot and house on B IStn. it , facing
eait along ; car line , price 3500.

For sale Two Iota on Fnrnam et between 18th and
2Cth , 88,600 eich.

For ealo flno rciHenee lotj very cheap , In Hani *

com Place , prlo $560 , to $300 each.
For sale Four oottagca , one $1,050 , one for $2,0)0

one for $200 and one for $2,700 :
To loan$2,030 on flnt-claiscltv rccurlty ,
For lab Two Una reildenca and full loti) , one on-

Divonport at $4S0; , and one on Chicago it , At $8,000-
iy tcrair ,

For tali A fine residence and 12 full lotl In iplen.
did Icctllty , for $15,000 , aiy terms.

For aale llitcl and saloon In 1st o'ati locality ; re-
ctlptl $100 per day ; price $1,500 , rosy terms.

For aale EeiuHlul lota In Patteieon'i Bubc'lvlilor-
at $503 each , on uonthly payment * of 10. Any per
onbujlngalotln thli addition will be atslited t'

build a nice borne and I will take email raontoly pay-
.menti for tame.

Parties wH be ill own propeitj lo any part of Ihi-

d v free of charge.-
To

.
rent ottlce , $10 per month , Address or call upoi-

R.. 0. Fatterion , 18th and Farnam St. 770 If-

O MCUL bargain * by Fault en & Co ,

5 chilce lotl on Michigan are, , 1 tquare from Fail
avenue.

Choice lotl with natural timber In Durr Oak $300
Corner Uth and Center 11,100
2 lot" 1 block f rom r d line , well located , $000 eacb-
180x150 feet , 1'jrk Place $1,200-
.2lots

.
Hirker'd fub-alvision(350 eacb.-

FOi'O
.

feit 01 SOth near Him , $900.-

S3
.

feet front on Jones ilrcet near IS'.h , $3,000 , KCCH

location for wholesale.-
Oholce

.
lot on Center , near 18th ; good bouse ani-

biingJ.OOO. .
4 choice lots In Pcrr OaV add $ ? ,2C-
O.Ot

.
60x180 pn 10th near Mason , * 1,8(0.-

40x127
( .

feet , 1 squire from rod line , Shlmi's flril
add with fl room cottagr , well ci'tern etc. , $7,850
$1,000 o > ih , S'O per month can be exchanged to
wild land.-

1)0x174
.

) , Hurt Btroet , Park place , good bouso.tUbl
( to , $2,600 , cm hi exchanged fcr farm

Choice lots on Cummlng ttreet , O'Nell'i BubdlviiI-
on. .

811 feet front on 17th and Uthwlth 1 Oroorr , tie
gaut bou'e en 17th , and good cottage on 16th treel
etc $9,000 ; tn'i It ono of toe best bargains evtr off erei-

09x132 feetcait front IStli near Tenter , good
room house.good large itallo $ ? ,200 , < asy tcrnii.

707-1 PAULIKN & CO. , 1613 Farnam B-

t.ro

.

IALKOn south 22 i fct , Dne 4 room and one
I I1 room ottagc , turn , will , clt'ern , ic , on lain

h lot , reot forfciSpormonth , rn'y' $3,200 ; would e-

II eeparatel ) , IVtterJCabb , 1516Karuam Bt. B50-

Fon HVLK Lota In Hillside add chearctt and best
Inside lo's In the city , $7(0 to $9M

ageuls. Potter & Cobb. -

FOR SAW 7 room cottage , wo'l. b rn an I
18th street A blocks from shops 82,600 ,

torrnt. Potter & CobS , IBIS Farnam St
ir OR BALR On of dnost residences In "
A.'Kcklof po'ttflo , ' 3 lots corner ,
815000. Potter & Oi15W Frnani St.
I BALR - Thre ccoTccitToti inlfansa-in

-E tttl-tf Potter &

MARION rLAC 0B :>od lots In this addition
street cars , can l o had on

terms. W U Green , over lit Ntt'l Bank.

OFFER FOR gALK-Ka t half of block 8
M add. , 600 feet front , two aero lots ,

Omaha , full view ol city nd Bluffs' , making 10
1G1 feet oich , wilt sell half or all.

Loti 41 and 00 , Nnljon's add , $700 each or
fell half of either ; Lots 60x115 Kountc'i 2d add.
9th and Center , $100 each.

Lot 6 , block 1 , Kcuntz's 4th add , being
10th st , lull lot $2flO , also lot 0 mme block * ,

Two lots In Siuth Omaha , by Gnodm n's ,
house , orchard , chtcrn , and cll , all 100.

10 live aero lets In Vlncland , 6 miles noith
limits city and lllufls , $45 per aero.

Lotl 10 and 11 , block 19 , Ilanscom place
Blhtly| , $1,203 for both-

.HaltacrolSOtoetfrontblockS
.

, Park plwo ,
aouso , barn , well , and cistern.

Corner , Slots In Ilanthorno on Cass it , O.'O
both etc etc.

Call and see us , Dex'er L. Thomas & Bro ,
Estate ; lloom 8 Crclghton tlock ,

TTIOR BALK-Uy 0. F, DavlJ & Co. , 1505 FirnamJ' Omaha ,

House and bt on tnuth Klghtoenth St. , $ l,00a
'. Twentieth " 1400.

2 homes " Dodge near :eth St , 2200.
K otsln HanscomPlico , each , 625.
House and lot an Park arenuo , SI , ((00.-

ii
.

i. i DavcntortStIZOOO
ii n n . , ,

i'$2oo." " " Boulh 13th " S 1000.
15,001 acres of land In Boone county , >7 to 10.
20.000 ' " Staaton " $7 to 12.
Land In Madison , Wn. , no , FUtto and Hall

on easy term *.
Mcnoj' loaned on long tlmo. 696

lj> Oll CALK uyilursos Jlmunor .Y full lotr 10th fct near t'aruam St. A gicat bargain
15,000.-
KOU

.
8VLK 03 feet on Jones St. , n

plendld ji'aeo for a ware house or flno
or Jobblnir houso. RcmirkaVlv cheap at S7EOO.
toil NALE-FinobuslntsshtfOxllO n 13th

nir Pl ro St. , cornir Is onlv ixartly
and renting for 843 per month , $5.000-

t'OR BALE I'no property on Uodgo and
trccts ,

FOR SALE Acholcj forcer fO feet fiont
Tarnoy St , a good Investment at 14000.

FOIl SALK 5splendid corners on Fnnmm St
he iiow courthouse ,

FOR SALK Some line business tots ono a
on 10th St. , from SI 000 to $3 100 else

FOH HALE Ono of tlu finest res deuces In
Itr , fnll lot , an elegant hoxc , ccntially and
ully loonted.

FOIl SALK 132 feet squarocn a switch
corner. V< rv cheap. ? 3f 03-

FOH SALE A splendid cor'fr on I0th St.
of Cumlrgs 182 cait Iront , 6500.

FOR SALE 132 feet square south front , a
n O'l fo-nla St. , 3 b'ocks from Hcd car line a
oration , for a block of 0 ( wall Iront brick

will rent rcadllv at 810 to $GO per month
ably cheap at $5,000-

.FOH
.

SALE A corner lot a-d houto on
noir rcth St , lot 49-76 such corners are hard
$5,600

FOR SALE House and lots ot nll
all i arts ot the city at prices till locations to
nirclianers-

.I'Oll
.

SALE A splendid cottage , lot
lo3k iidahalf from hcd car line , $1,000 , will

on monthlv payment *.
FOH HALK r-cw two story boufo 5 rooms

, ono block anl a halt ftoin Eaundire st ,
tcrcre , $1,000-

FOK SALS A number of very choice lots In
com Plice , Hclmbnugh place , Hcdick'g

and alld9'lr b'o addltlom in tbo city at
many Instances below any ona else , Alee eotno
cist > nd south front lots on Itcd Car lice In
addition on the most favorable terms , the
of any lots In the city considering street car
cnccs , &o

FOR KENT Homes and ( tores In all parts
city. MOR8E * BRUNNER.-
05J12 I'axton's tlock cor ICth &

Jt. RILBT & CO. Lots Lands Loans , 215
st , between Farnam and Doujlas.

L.OUIK. Law.
82,000Two of brat residence lots In the :tty.
$1,001 Beautiful corner residence lar , a
$1000 Corner lot on Qraco etreet , desirable

lon tor residence.
$300 Desirable residence on 22d at , near St

$3,0o-3J feet , business location on Cuning
laved.-

Sl.COO

.

Nowhouse 1 rooms. colUr and cistern
ot , 2 bloats from etreet car ; easy payments ; a
jargaln-

.Farnam
.

street business property that will
n value In two yea's.-

$30COto
.

loan. J. E. Rlloy & Co.215 South
Bticct.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

FOR BALE A dressmaking establishment ,
furolluro etc. , of flvo room' .

250 , steady customer *. Address Mrs "E. M. W.
olllco.

TroR RENT OR First cl s9 restiurant
K1 cUlon , overythiag complete. Inquire

Thomas & Bro. , ioom8Crolgbton block.

FOR BALE Druz store in a desirable locality ,
about 1.600 HO Patterson , NE

13th and Farnam.

TiWU SALE Or exchange full stock of
JD boots and shoes , genV furnlahlnggoods ,
cbango for Nebraska Lands. Q. U. ' .

10th Ht. Omaha. Nob.

FOR SALE Good business in Omaha ; uroilu
; capital required , thrco or four

dollars Persons meaning business , address
llox SOI , DCS Molnes Iowa.

well estiblithodtailors businessFonaALB now and Juno 15th , low rent ; goa-1
tion ; heM lease of strro for two years ; only
ital required. Addrcsi * N. O. " Cce oflleo.

rr-
vJ

BALK A well (Btablisbcd bakery.
* "K. " this offlce. 125

In uitklauu We j. flrst-clait moat
al o the ( urnl'uro' of the St Paul hotel.

tlculars , Inquire or write Wiggcrn It Uehllng ,
Nnb. -

TO EXCHANGE ,

T7oa RXCIIANOE N'obiaski lindt, and Improved
t1 proner.y f rmcrchandls ] or buslneas. >

W WWIIde , 1203 Douglas tt. :

410 acres well Improved land 5
L from EIHCX , Iowa , for a stock ot general

dise or hardware. Address John Lladorholm ,
own , .

PLRSONAL.
. M. HoOvor. franco

and healing medium , over 710 North 18

R. A ciiKsiKRrieLD Msgnetlo phyrlrUn ,D developing medium , 019 north 10th
'

HOTELS.-
el

.

, formerly Cre'ghtou Bouse ,
JL. turulehcd ; terms moderate , 13th and

|

BOARDING. .

' I'arlor Hcstaura t-

.Itiard
.N' by tbe week , J3.25-

.Metlllckets
.

, 88.60 ,

Blnrlemiili , ! 6 centr.
107 N. 16th street , near DoJgc. -

IOE OREAB1.17-

1KK8H

.

loeorearu pies and cakM erery day.
I? promptly attended to. Carl Schmid , 01
16th Bt.

MISCELLANEOUS.ST-

RATXD

.

A bav mtre 6 ytarg eld , dark
bulli. Bild mare ran away :

Monday ifternoon , A tewtrd will be p ld by
ing her to tbo St. ifary'i Stable ) . ( -

OTRATID From FaoiOo.between 7lh and Stb
O I > rge row , red at d wnlte spoU , smtll
rewirdwlll be ( aid for rttuio vf came , Charlie
eilcison

QTIATBDOEBIOLK-J From ncir corner
OBeward street , a sorrel bone ilx years old

li binds high ; single white slrlpln fore h
return ol the horsi or any Infoimatlon will
ally rewarded by rv. F. Swceiey. &

LoBT-Siturda" morning llty SOth ,
.ortalani WakcUtldi

aleitber o: nbook contalnuig two
emillamouDt ol money , A rewnd will be '
tte return of tame to Fred No'son , CIS N 18th

7

rjKOOD uiRt8 Partlea wishing to purchne
|J mares lor ranch purpotoi please call at

Livery itable. 118 10 ith 18th street , Oouhi.
1uxw TAO , does riot give you

O lags redeemed at one cent , each by the
1'cycku Uroi. . Agecti.J-

AHTIIKI

.

On Klkhoru and 1Utte. T,

1linw BiLVKE TAU , Its fruit flavored , tag )
Watine centiachby tha dealers , i'eycke
igeLts.-

e

.

on banjo given by Q K
beck , at 1118 Capitol ave.

fMltw. VIIR TAO , It rireinot taint the
VJredremed at one cet ach by tbe dealers.
Broi , Aeenli.

vaulta , tnd cesinxils cleaned atPuivr tlmo of ihediy , la ui entirely
w > r v Ith our Improved I ump and dentgn
tujallplacjiclnol by us dlienfected dee ,
leasonable. A. Evan * , 12 6" iodg struct up

JIllVV , t UIU, 1UI I1U Ot 0IUUI IUI ibortcst uotloo and tatlatactloa
It Abe) , f. 0. liox 873 .

HERE !

" is nil thnt is clniraetl for it. Which is Hint ifc

the Mouey in the U. 3. A brond statement , but it
innde , jr the UV" C'gnr backs the nsferlion.

the "V" acknowledges 110 rival. Perhaps this is

. A nickle tells the story. If you want the

BEST ErER OFFERED for the money , call

withouf'VallenciaGi ar

V
n
i.

' Name on Label.-

AT

.

.J0m2t"W"

irfc.

RETAIL BY

W , Bell ,
820 S. 10th Street.

Field & Farnsworth ,
2115 Cuming Stree-

t.W
.

, J. Whitehouse ,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Webster.

Dealers Geuerallv.

GIIA.T.IS wifh First order for 600 "V" Cij-'are , one

photograph in styJish hardwood frame , re-
; Firat ordsr for 1,000 a striking street sign ; and.

both photograph and sign
'

will be 'furnished

put out the sign we furnish and if the 'IV" does not

cigar you have ever had , you can return within
and clean packages.

BY

nnd terms. Orders by letter ; postal , telegraph or
. 1104 , will receive prompt attention.

& JtOZTJE ,
[ Manufacturers ol Ornamental

C p , UetaUUBky.tlfbtl , fco. Tin , Iron and lUie Ro JeiF ,

Btrett.Ojtaba , Neb, Worjt done In any turto


